[Experimental visceral leishmaniasis in golden hamsters].
As a result of a long passage of L. donovani isolate on golden hamsters (21 passages were observed), in transplanting the agent from animals with a distinct clinical picture there was formed a highly virulent strain "G" of L. donovani for this species of animals. The weight arrest and then body mass losses were the most early signs of the disease. Parasites were regularly accumulated in spleen and liver and to a less extent in bone marrow. The main manifestations of visceral leishmaniasis in hamsters are cachexia, lienal syndrome, polyglandular deficiency on the background of hypoplasia of lymphoid tissue and defects of the system of monocytic phagocytes. Such symptom-complex can be a result of neuroendocrine deficiency during visceral leishmaniasis. Pathohistological picture of experimental visceral leishmaniasis is similar to that of man, so L. donovani infection in hamsters can serve as a model for studies of different medical and biological aspects of leishmaniasis.